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SOUTH CAMPUS 
SUNDAY, JUNE 2, 1963 
FIVE O'CLOCK 
Program 
President Lloyd M. Bertholf, Presiding 
Prelude-Prelude and Fugue in E Minor Bach 





*The Star Spangled Banner 
* Hymn-
1. 
Lord of all being, throned afar, 
Thy glory flames from sun and star; 
Center and soul of every sphere, 
Yet to each loving heart how near! 
2. 
Sun of our life, Thy quickening ray, 
Sheds on our path the glow of day; 
Star of our hope, Thy softened light 
Cheers the long watches of the night. 
*Invocation in Unison-
3. 
Lord of all life. below, above, 
Whose light is truth, whose warmth is love, 
Before Thy everlasting throne, 
We ask no luster of our own. 
4. 
Grant us Thy truth to make us free 
And kindling hearts that burn for Thee, 
Till all Thy living altars claim 





- Oliver Wendell Holmes 
Led by DR. RICHARD D. LEONARD 
Accept the work of this year, 0 Lord, as we lay it at Thy feet. Thou knowest its imperfections, and 
we know. We bless Thee that Thou art no hard taskmaster, watching grimly the stint of work we 
bring, but the Father and Teacher of men who rejoices with us as we learn to work. We have naught 
to boast before Thee, but we do not fear Thy face. Thou knowest all Things and Thou art Love. 
Accept every right intention, however brokenly fulfilled, but grant that ere our life is done we may 
under Thy tuition become true master workmen, who know the art of a just and valiant life. Amen. 
- Walter Rallschenbllsch 
* Audience will please stand. 
Scripture Reading 
Prayer 
THE REVEREND JAMES K. WHITE 
THE REVEREND H. RUSSELL COULTER 
Recitative and Aria, "The Trumpet Shall Sound" from The Messiah Handel 
John Waddell, Class of 1963 
Bass-Baritone 
Presentation of Speaker- PRESIDENT LLOYD M. BERTHOLF 
Commencement Address-"America's Bulwarks for Tomorrow" MR . NATHANIEL LEVERONE 
Conferring of Degrees; Presentation of Diplomas 
Announcement of Honors 
* Alma W esleyana 
From hearts aflame, our love we pledge to thee, 
Where'er we wander, over land or sea; 
Through time unending loyal we will be­
True to our Alma Mater, Wesleyan. 
When college days are fully past and gone, 
* Benediction 
While life endures, from twilight dream till dawn, 
Grandly thy soul shall with us linger on -
Star-crowned, our Alma Mater, Wesleyan! 
- W. E. Schultz 
*Recessional-Praise to the Lord, the Almighty 
THE REVEREND LAWRENCE R. AXELSON 
Shaw 
Summer Graduates 1962 
Paul James Simpkins 
Richard Henry Drafz 
Louise Eleanor Ganja 
John Wesley Gantz 
William Patrick Gilmore 
James Daniel Beebe 
Michael Gene Cousins 
James Dale Harp 
Betty Jane Kirkpatrick 
Sharon McIntyre Keene 
Bachelor of Arts 
Bachelor of Science 
Bachelor of Music Education 
Roger Daniel Sullivan 
Bachelor of Fine Arts 
Bonnie Lee Plager 
Bachelor of Sacred Music 
Master of Music 
Rogera Yay Davis 
Joan Katherine Treadway 
Martin Cantrall Graham 
Charles Conrad Merritt 
Robert John Streibich 
Larry K. Sylvester 
Robert Gene Hays 
Sandra Louella King 
Ann Louise Lessing 
William Andrew Kohl 
Richard David Hosier 
* Jean White Amman 
';'Judith Ann Axelson 
Paula Gail Barenbaum 
Elizabeth Carol Batchelor 
*Jane Susan Benson 
John William Bergstrom 
James Donald Brown 
Theresa Estelle Callahan 
Wendy Jane Carlson 
Joan Elaine Cassidy 
Nancy Lou Clark 
Edward R. Coursey 
William Henry Craine 
Gloria Lorraine Crusius 
Richard Homer Allison 
David Theodore Anderson 
Elizabeth Anderson 
James Bernard Anderson 
Stephen Underwood Barry 
Catherine Marian Bernotas 
David Ray Bloom 
George Harvey Bull 
Nanci Ann Bunde 
Arlen Ross Carls 
Elizabeth 1. Clarke 
Bruce Julian Coan 
Elizabeth Ann Coulter 
James Edwin Gelhaar 
Thomas Conrad Greenslade 
1. Donald Guess 
Karen Elaine Hager 
William Alfred Hartel, Jr. 
Mary Ellen Backlund 
Kathleen Jodean Broughton 
*Kenneth Lawrence Axelson 
James Micheal Bolender 
Joyce Brazer Anliker 
Sue Elaine Artman 
Paul Douglas Barber 
Carolyn Beckett 
*Joyce Rowena Bowersock 
Barbara Kay Brown 
Janet Alice Carlson 
Elizabeth Ann Carr 
Bonnie Lee Davis 
Mary Linda Elliott 
Degrees Conferred 
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 
Jim 1. Culberson 
James Edward Davis 
Wayne Kingsley Falk 
Judith Anne Filley 
Linda Ann Fosnaugh 
tSamuel Stephen Foster 
Jacqueline Sue Freese 
Jeanette Angelina Frierson 
Mary Lou Gauger 
Wayne Richard Groess 
Gerald F. Hewitt 
Bachelor of Arts 
John Douglas Kaff 
David Arthur Kindred 
*tLana Dee Lambert 
Carol Elaine Larsen 
*Barbara Joan Lenz 
David Verne Leonard 
George Louis Littlefield, Jr. 
Karen Joyce Logsdon 
Mary Lou McClellan 
Carol Joyce McGrath 
Marjorie Anne Mack 
Karen Ruth Madsen 
Mary-Ann June Moticka 
Ruth Wilma Nordin 
*Noel Anne Ostrom 
Karl Oswald 
Ole Bly Pace III 
Nancy Lee Ransdell 
Diana Alice Ritchie 
Sandra Kay Robertson 
Phylis Sanders Salak 
Karen Frey Sams 
Carol Ann Schimpf 
Jean Margaret Schmidt 
Thomas Adesola Soyingbe 
Sheila Kavanagh Sylvester 
Carol Elizabeth Tolle 
Elizabeth Strasma Torman 
Dorothy Janet Trapp 
Georgene Mary Wall 
Frank David Wanto 
tMarilea White 
Sally Cabell Wilson 
Paula Mearia Woods 
Jane Ann Young 
Greta Marilyn Zwicker Roberta Ann Hippensteel 
Gail Patricia Howe 
*tMary Kathryn Humm 
Ronald Paul Jaynes 
*tPeggy Jane Marks 
Ruthanna Milam 
Sally Eleanor Morris 
*Bonnie Arno Seggerman 
Thomas Wesley Sharp 
William Thurston Shiffer, Jr. 
Jon Alan Hawthorne 
Joseph John Heitmann 
Patricia Lou Henry 
Cobina Ann Herbst 
* Judith Graves Higgs 
Richard Jerome Hill 
Patricia Kay Horton 
Bruce Kenneth Imig 
Richard William Jackson 
Robert Eugene Janssen 
David Javier 
James Alan Johansen 
David Birath Johnson 
Thomas John Johnson 
Warren Hulten Johnson 
Marcia Milne Johnston 
Douglas Henry Jurgens 
Jack Patrick Kane 
Bachelor of Science 
David Ray Keefe E. Lester Munson 
Arthur Dean King John Thomas Naylor 
Judith Ann Knutson Jon Lyle Nelson 
Carlene Phyllis Krueger James Scott Parker 
Lynne Kuper Krueger Raymond Blakely Patchett 
Richard Trent Krueger *Allan Roy Petersen 
Jerrold Joseph Lehmann Arthur Edward Peterson 
James Barry Lennon James Fredric Quinn 
Linda Louise Ludwig William Casimer Ringler 
Mark 1. McConaghy Gary Wayne Roubinek 
Carol Louise Mavity James Richard Ruoti 
Donald Leslie Mekkelson Carolyn Alice Rush 
Barbara Jean Messman James Harold Schlichting 
Carole Jean Miller Theodore Lowell Schultz 
Carl Albert Moraw John William Schwarz 
Jon Russell Morris James Michael Seedorf 
Mark Samuel Mount William F. Shirley 
Jack Anthony Munsell Walter Robert Sitz 
Bachelor of Science in Nursing 
Karen Jane Smith 
Thomas David Sours 
Homer Ernest Stainton, Jr. 
John 1. Sutter 
Robert Otto Swartzloff 
Jacqueline Carol Toussaint 
Warren Terry Townsend, Jr. 
Diane Lorraine Wearing 
Lewis Walker White 
James LeVern George Whitt 
Dennis Victor Wilhelmi 
Susan Philinda Wilkinson 
Gerald Vernon Wisted 
Charles Lewis Wolfe 
Barbara Jane Wood 
Jane Louise Cassidy Diane Carol Lindemann 
Catherine Diane Klinetop Nancy Mae Swan 
Lola Elizabeth Toigo 
Catherine Lee White 
Floyd M. Bruhn 
Ivan E. Maras 
Charles Herbert Dalkert 
David Charles Ferreira 
Edward Grant Bullock 
Harvey George Caldwell 
Carole Frances Cornwell 
Karen Lou Erickson 
*Navana Hope Eyre 
Gayle Eileen Francisco 
Master of Science Teaching 
James J. O'Brien 
Alton T. Olson 
COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS 
Bachelor of Music 
Linda Elaine Fulton 
Edwin Lee Harkins 
Bachelor of Music Education 
Donald Glenn Harper 
Judith Spear Kaff 
Penelope Ann Gibson Stanley Dean McMurry 
Judith Ann Giffrow Howard Powell Matthews 
Patricia Ann Hildebrandt Carol Ann Phillips 
Bonnie Marie Horn Bonnie Lou Potthoff 
Mary Ann Isenberger *Rita Annette Read 
Sarah Kathryn Junk Janice Lee Richards 
Bachelor of Sacred Music 
Marilyn Jean Keiser 
Bachelor of Fine Arts 
Nancy Newkirk Frost Paul Dale Rea 
James Fredrick Keeran, Jr. Ann Carol Rogers 
Dorothy E. Kirst Russell Kenneth Roller 
Sheryl Snow Pace Charles Warner Sandell 
Mary Jo Pease Ruth Ann Sinn 
Master of Music 
James A. Getty, Jr. 
Roger James Rilling 
John Austin Waddell 
Sherrill Mona Williamson 
Sylvia Jane Sanford 
Thomas Louis Swain 
Duane Dale Troyer 
Margaret Ann Varda 
Robert William Vyverberg 
Dawn Ten Broeck Whitmer 
Sharon Ann Whitmore 
Archibald Cunningham Wilson 
Karen Ann Zoller 
Doctor of Divinity 
Eugene Raymond Balsley 
James Henry Cox 
HONORARY DEGREES 
Doctor of Humane Letters 
Sadie Wilson Tillman 
Doctor of Humanities 
Nathaniel Leverone 
* Phi Kappa Phi Initiates 
t Special Departmental Honors 
